
SOUTHAMPTON (Bucks Co.)
Atlantic Dairy Cooperative

members this fall elected one new
director and re-elected six direc-
tors. it was announced at the co-
operative’s 78th annual meeting.

New toAtlantic’s board is Scott
J. Kreider of Quarryville. Kreider
replaces Robert B. McSparran of
Peach Bottom, who served on the
board of directors since 1966 and
as president for the past IS years.

Kreider will represent die co-
operative’s members in District 3,
which includes southern Lancas-
ter County and parts of York
County. Kreider farms in a family
corporation with his father, Allen
R., uncle Samuel H. and cousin
Herbert S. Kreider. They milk 200
Holstein cows and farm 520 acres,
of which they own 450 acres.

Kreider is a member of Me-
chanic Grove Church ofthe Breth-
ren. He is chairman of the East
Drumore Township Planning
Commission and is assistant man-
ager of the Solanco Fair. He and
his wife, Vickie, have four chil-
dren Nathan, Laurie, Amy and
Ellis.

Re-elected to Atlantic’s
23-member board of directors
were H. Wallace Cook Jr., New-
ark, Del.; Rhelda E. Royer, Lan-
caster; Thomas W. Powel, Union
Bridge, Md.; Charles E. Schilling,
Petersburg; L. Elmer Vickers,
Keameysville, W. Va.; and David
N. Noss, Port Royal.

ADC Elects Directors
H. Wallace Cook Jr. is serving

his second term as a director of
Atlantic’s District 4, which covers
the state of Delaware. He and his
wife, Martha, farm in partnership
with their sons, Herman W. HIand
Stephen E. Cook. They farm a to-
tal of 986 acres and milk 125 Hol-
stein cows.

Rhelda E. Royer, director of
District 7, represents members in
Lancaster, Lebanon and Dauphin
counties. She and her son, Lynn,
milk 71 Holstein cows and farm
more than 200 acres. This is Roy-
er’s third term on Atlantic’s board.

Thomas W. Powcl was elected
to his second term, serving mem-
bers inDistrict 10, which includes
the state of Maryland. Powel
farms with his sister and brother-
in-law, Anne and Cam Davis, in a
family corporation. They farm
588 acres and milk ISO Holstein
cows.

Charles E. Schilling has been.a
member of Atlantic’s board since
1976. In addition to being re-
elected the District 12 director,
Schilling was named second vice
president. Heand his wife, Sandy,
are in partnership with their son,
Curtis. They farm 460 acres and
milk 160Holstein cows. Schilling
represents members in Hunging-
don, Centre, Clearfield and Mif-
flin counties.

L. Elmer Vickers, the District
17 director since 1975, represents
members in Western Maryland,
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The newest High Ridge 4-Her
finds pigs comfortable creatures
and not very demanding. Besides,
they don’t complain if you use
their warm, chubby bodies for a
resting place.

“You don’t have to do a lot of
work with them,” says Gabe. “At
the county fair, when I’m tyed
after I doall the work, I can lay on

Virginia and West Virginia. Vick-
ers and his wife, Mary Catherine,
are in partnership with their sons,
Lawrence and John. They milk
ISO Holstein and Jersey cows and
farm 404 acres.

David N. Noss was elected to
his fourth term as director ofDis-
trict 18, which covers Perry, Mif-
flin, Juniata, Snyder and Franklin
counties. Heand his wife, Sharon,
are in partner ship witih his bro-
ther, Larry Noss. They milk 60
Holstein cows and farm 230acres.

Members of Atlantic’s board of
directors are elected to a three-
year term, commencing at the an-
nual meeting.

Atlantic Dairy Cooperativerep-
resents more than 3,800 dairy
farm families in Pennsylvania,
New York, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Maryland, Virginia and
West Virginia. In fiscal 1995, the
cooperative marketed 4.54 billion
pounds of milk and earned a net
margin of $4.3 million.

Farm Show Means
them,” he says.

For exercise, the pigs are
walked out and back the family
lanesome four times in succession
and Gabe says they’re fed chop.

“Itwas nice getting to go (to the
Farm Show) and see what it was
like and show my animals,” says
the AYSO soccer and youth
basketball player. ’They (his ani-
mals) didn’t lay down or any-
thing,” he said,recalling his previ-ous experiences.
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The busy kids have certainly
found a kindred spirit in their fos-
ter brother, Terry. He’s older than
they and pitches in to help where-
ver help is needed. “Terry does a
lot ofwork around the place,” they
agreed.

One thing’s for sure. The home-
stead may resemble Old MacDo-
nald’s Farm on a normal day, but
when MacDonald and his show
take off for Harrisburg, the
remaining barnyard set will
undoubtedly suffer pangs of
homesickness for their
counterparts.

New Jersey
Bus Set
For Pa.

frarm Show
RUTGERS,

N.J.—Tickets are on
sale for the county
Board of Agriculture’s
annual bus trip to the
Pennsylvania Farm
Show in Harrisburg.

The trip is set for
Tuesday. January 9, at a
cost of $l5 per person.
Tickets are sold on a
first-come first-serve
basis and must be paid
in advance at the Exten-
sion Center, 4 Gauntt
Place, Flemington, NJ
08822. Ifyou have any
questions, please call

‘ the Extension Center at
788-1339.

The bus is to leave
the Extension Center at
7 a.m. It will stop to
pick up passengers in
the parking lot of the
Clinton A&P around
7:20 and in the parking
lot of the Laneco on
Route 22 in Phillips-
burg around 7:40.

People taking the bus
from Laneco should
park in the part of the
lot closest to the Holi-
day Inn (formerly Com-
modore Inn).

The bus is to leave
the farm show about
5:00 p.m„ stopping on
the way home at a
restaurant in Shartles-
ville, Pa., that special-
izes in Pennsylvania
Dutch cuisine. People
will pay for their own
meals.

The bus is expected
to arrive back at the
Extension Center short-
ly after 9 p.m.
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Please stay with the auction system. We are still working
as hard as we can for you. 7
Remember, there is only 100% of the tobacco offered,
What will the buyer do to getmore tobacco? J1 - raise the price at auction, or 4il

2 - buy on the farm %
If the buyer buys on the farm he will tell the farmer that J
there’s no commission to warehouse and that his price will
be the same as at the auction. But, what will the on-farm [
buyer pay for low grade? If the buyer docks you on a jt
800 lb. skid -it could pay the commission for your whole ?

crop selling at auction. a

We like all buyers to buy at auction - we need your J
tobacco. (t
Please color grade /

• Put bright tobacco in one grade
• Put tips in one grade S
• Put ground leave; Jl
Thank you
farmers for your
good
workmanship in
1995 one m

I
Call Mitch for trucking tobacco '

%

Call Paradise For Market Reports -24 Hours a Day J
PARADISE TOBACCO SALES Mitch Whita-Sal* Mgr. • J
717-687-0990 • 800-754-0387 Mitch Aahby-Auct.

pretty crop!

Heidi Svonavecenjoys lambs andwill take herlamb
pig to the Farm Show.

inda
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Broiler Houses And Layer Houses
• Blow Down Dust & Cobwebs between Flocks
• For Quality & Service We Have 5 Units For Air

Cleaning .

- For More Information Call:

BEITZEL’S SPRAYING
Witmer, PA 17585 717-392-7227 or

Toll Free 1-800-727-7228 7:00 AM to 5:00 PM
CERTIFIED COMMERCIAL APPLICATORS

LICENSED SPRAYING Since 1961 INSURED

“It’sgreat to bepart ofthe team at
ADC thatproduces a quality
product and stands by itsfarmers. ”

—Levi £sf LuAnn Ransom
Nicholson, PA

ADCIs the Place To Be
Quality milk and support of its members - the outstanding

benefits that Levi and LuAnn Ransom refer to - are among the
strengths of the premier dairy cooperative in the region.

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative has a 78-year history of excellent
service to its members. Financially strong, ADC guarantees a market
for all member milk and excels in maximizing returns. ADC is a
leader in providing equity payments, quality bonuses and over-order
premiums to members.

Nearly 4,000 dairy farmers agree that "ADC is the Place to Be."
For free information on how you can secure the future of your

dairy farm operation, write or call:

Atlantic Dairy Cooperative ' "IrX
1225 Industrial Highway
Southampton, PA 18966 Jjjgyfej
t-800-645-MILK


